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OBJECTIVE$
or
flRCT OBJECTIVE
Thorough information or all Friends, egpeclaiiy yout,h or draft age, on Friendg' peace testimony,
to old In mking
declaion when r acing oompuisury
nailitars training, cont)

Method or achievement.
Cooperation with ecace depar
i0

Literature

In education, through

e

ii. rublic meetings, sermone, addreBBes, etce
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Study
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individual
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v. Informa tion service,
changes in laws, etc.

keep youth informed 0B to

all whose conscientious
objection to war and war preparation requiree change
non-military
in normal life, to take
government, toy to prison, etce
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present, aid in readjustment of c.? oso men, ageist
in providing educe lional opportuni ties, help men
to
aid families of these men if necessary.
training come,
Lili
If conscripCion of
help your.u people toounders tand their rights, and
eesure them of the church 'B helo if trouble comes
to them through obedience to conscience.
or other non—mili tary service is taken,
provide Büpport for men who takes its and for his
necezsary; visit camps; write cheering
family
and appreciative let t,ers, provide cornfort kits,
grid other conveniences; etc.
If prison resultz from obedience to conscience,
aid prisoner by visits as permitted, cneerful
li teraCüre and such other
let.terz, rovision
comforts as

be perzaitted.

Lance wherever practicable to those
THIRD OBJECTIVE
who make decisions not, in full accord with Friends
Me

peace testimony .
e: kohl evec.ent

I. If youth accepts mili Cary service, combatant or
non—combatant, give assurance of the continued
love and care cf the church, by letters, gifte
and literature when permitted, etc.

OUTLIEE FOR
Mee ting of Yearly l'eeting and Quarterly heebine
heads, though desirable, probably not practicable.
Get letter containing suggested objectives and methods
Boon as practicable.
to Oar teriy Meeting headg
From time to time give encourageuent and any necessary information, especially about new developmentB.
4. Get report blanks, in adequate quantities, to Oar—
terly meeting superintendents in ample time.
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Hold meeting Of quarterly meeting and Xonthiy MeetIng leadero early;
Outline objectives and me thodg nuggegted, giving
opportunity for guggeotlong from any end all.
"ncouroge Monthly Vee ting leadero to get program
under way earlJ in the year.
Hold other meetings of I enders as occasion derv»ndg,
through new laws, development
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Friends
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L'vashingtone,
Legislation, 2111 Florida Avenue,
t very leader of this department, from Yearly
Veet,ing to Ycnthly Meeting should be on their mail—

inc list.)
eaGee that cvery young oerson (older ones, too, but
pogiticn,
as to Friends
pecialiy the young) iB fully irfcrff.ed
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of
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the
law,
the
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unless
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work
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The New Testament, especially the teachings of Jesus.
especially
The Discipline of Crecon Yearly
the Richmond Dec laration.
Standard Quaker works on peace, service, etc.
4. Works of other peace writers, such as Kirby Page,
Frederick J. Libby, J. Nevin Sayre, etc.
Friends Committee on )iational
Literature put out
Legislation, mentioned above.
6. Peace Action, published by the National Council for
u. , Wash—
Prevention of War, 101S Eighteenth St.
inston 6, D.C.

7. Tracts and other literature issued by the 2eace Section
QC the American Friends Service Committee, etc.
3.

